
Michael F. Krug

Mike was born in Newton, NJ on
November 29, 1985. Before his
first birthday, Mike's family
moved to Michigan and made
their home in the Midwest for the
next few years. By the time Mike
was in seventh grade, he had
lived in states all around the
Northeast including Maine, New
York and two different towns in
Connecticut. Mike is now a
senior at Simsbury High School
and has been a member of troop
174 for five years. He
participated in two high adventure
trips; Philmont in 2000, and West
Virginia in 2002. Mike has also
participated in many troop
campouts and events, including
five summers at Camp

Workcoeman. In the years that he has been a member of troop 174, Mike has
gone through the ranks in scouting from Assistant Patrol Leader to Senior Patrol
Leader.

Mike also enjoys playing sports. He has played football since the seventh grade
and played three years of varsity football at SHS. In his freshman year, Mike
joined the track team and is currently in his fourth season of track. Last year,
Mike was voted all conference by the Central Connecticut Conference West for
his performance in discus. Mike has also been an active participant in his
school's weightlifting club since sophomore year. In addition to his
commitment to Boy Scouts and athletics, Mike is an honor roll student and a
member of the National Honor Society.

In the summer before his senior year, Mike enlisted in the U. S. Air Force under
a delayed enlistment contract. During the enlistment process, Mike's recruiter
recognized his leadership qualities and recommended that he apply for an
AFROTC scholarship. Mike's qualifications were evaluated and he was
awarded an AFROTC Commander's Leadership Scholarship. The
Commander's Leadership Scholarship is a four-year scholarship that is offered
to only two percent of applicants nationwide. In addition, Mike has received a
four-year scholarship from Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University in Daytona
Beach, Florida where he has been accepted as an Engineering Physics major.
Upon graduation from Embry-Riddle, Mike will proudly serve his country as an
officer in the United States Air Force.



Merit Badges Earned (23)

Athletics
Art
Camping *
Canoeing
Citizenship in the

Community *
Citizenship in the

Nation *

Citizenship in the
World *

Communications *
Disability Awareness
Environmental Science*
Family Life *
Fingerprinting
First Aid *
Fire Safety

* Eagle required

Rank Advancement

Lifesaving*
Personal Fitness *
Personal Management *
Pets
Shotgun
Skating
Small Boat Sailing
Snow sports
Swimming *

Scout 02/01/99 Star 11103/00
Tenderfoot 11/05/99 Life 03/01/02
Second Class 03/03/00 Eagle 01/08/04
First Class 05119/00

Eagle Project

For his eagle project, Mike designed and assisted in the building of an
Information Center for
St. Catherine of Sienna
church. The
Information Center is
3' x 5' and is displayed
in the vestibule of the
church. It provides an
organized space in
which parishioners
have easy access to
numerous forms,
bulletins, and
newsletters. Before the
Information Center
was installed, St.

Catherine's had kept all of its bulletins and newsletters on a table where it was
not very well organized and not very effective. Mike raised the money for the
project by asking for donations from parishioners. Mike would like to thank
Father Russell and the parishioners of St. Catherine's, and all the scouts that
helped work on the project. Most importantly, Mike would like to acknowledge
the expert craftsmanship of Assistant Scoutmaster Don Singer, whose generosity
will always be remembered and appreciated.
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